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SPIDER KELLY TAKES
CHARGE OF MCCARTHY

-w^ITTSBURG, Jan. 25—Two. schedules; ..one for. a 154. game, and
\u25a0 "\u25a0another for a 168'gariie season, willbe submitted to tKe National
uT^ league in New York next month. . .
4 This was settled by the schedule committee tonight, although

its labors have not been concluded! Another session willbe. held
tomorrow.

:The baseball folk, all except members of the schedule committee of
the two major "'leagues, left for their, homes tonight. The -protracted
sessions of the schedule committee are caused by "the1arduous work of
dovetailing the 168 game schedule with the American league's 154 game'
schedule, so as to avoid conflicting- dates. . Then, too, another, arrange-

ment of dates, on the basis of a 154" game schedule for both, ,is being
prepared, so that whichever., is,adopted can be put into effect immedi-
ately. \- i ':. •*

v .._. ._ .*;.":'•\u25a0 '\u25a0 . •

Official scorers hcrcentercd; strong .protests against :thc wildpitch
and passed ball ruling under the' revised rules, and 'the committee today

rescinded it. It was pointed out that the batter3 r men handled the
bair scores of times oftener than other members of the team without
getting any credit for perfect work, and that' it would be unjust to
charge them with fielding errors for occasional slips.

McGRATHANXIOUS
TO SIGN LONGBOAT

CANADIANSOLONS
MAY BAR BETTING

Juarez Entries

Though he did not make a point in

last night's races. William R. McWootl
has won the Olympic club swimrains

jchampionship, with 10 points to spare.
George L. Bond, who is second in the
tournament.. waVthe'he'ro of last night,
adding 13 points to.his former score by
winning, the handicap diving, taking:
second place in both the 10.0 and B*o
yard races by a clo^e margin and con-
testing on the winning relay team. All
the events were exciting, the handicap-
ping causing close finishes fn nearly
every case.

Judge Thomas F. Graham was an-
other star of the evening and was tho
cause of the largest attendance seen at
any of this month's contests. His honor
captured first honors In the 100 yard,
swimming race for "boy*"over 40 years
of age. his opponents being J. Bam-
berger and E. G. Knapp. There had
been a number of other entries, but the
Jurist's form in practice -was too much
for them and they withdrew at th© last
moment. '

John Hammersmith <avored the mem-
bers with a classy exhibition of dlvtag,
his. stunts rivaling and even excelling
those of his younger opponents.

Clarence V. Clough attempted to low-
er Cadwalader's coast record for plung-
ing,but fell two feet short of it.

The results of the evening were as
follows:
' 100" yard dash

—
Won b.r-J. T.*R««lmxre: w*c«

on<l. George L. Bond; thirvOtto Schnltz. Time*
1 minute 10 wond->.

SSO yards
—

Won by W. Pomeroy: secevrt,
Georje L. Bond: third. J. T. Resleure. Tiaie,
14 minutes 16 1-5 seconds.

I'ancy dlvinx
—

Won b.r Georje L. Bon4; sec-
ond. William Porain; third. W. Pomeroy. .

100 yard race, vboys" ©Ter -4O years —
Won bf

Judfre Thomas F. Graham: second. J. Bamberger;
thin]. E. G. Kaapp. Time. 1 minute 40 second*.

Relay
—

Won by team compoee«l of E. J."Daw-
son, G. I.Boml. O. Scholta, C V. Clough. A.
Uani'-i and J. Guerin.

The total number of points figure out
as follows:

'
William R. McWood. 5«: Georir* I>. Bond. 4«;

J. T. Resleure. 33: William 'Pomia.-2S: W,
Pomeroy, 15*4; Clarence Stafford. 14: Jl.J1. Guerln.
13; E. J. Daw»on, 12: Otto Scttntts. 10: W.
Waltensplel. S; J. Barry. 5:.A. -Lewis, 3; .».
Hanjed. 4; C. Sctmlt*. 2: O. Ileins. 3: H. Hem«.
2: W. Jf. Cooper. 2: Meyer. 2; L. Stewart. 2;
M. McMahon. 2; C.

-V..Clougb, 2; C. Llttlepa^e,
I1*' .

Credit for the successful handling of
the meet is .due Louis Stewart, the
club's swimming commissioner.

Runner Up of McWood Makes
Brilliant Showing on Final

Night of Tourney

// Hayes'Dorando Contest Is a

Success Indian WillMeet

*•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 - • \u25a0

With the right sort of weather next
Sunday's race between Hayes and Do-

rando should prove a great drawing

card, and if such is the case Promoter

Tim McGrath intends to bring Tom.
Longboat, the Indian long distance run-
ner, to this coast to meet the winner.
McGrath has been negotiating with
Longboat since St. Yves,\ the speedy

French runner, consented to go to Los
Angeles ajid race Marsh, as he is anx-j
ious to have a suitable opponent for j
the winner. . . V . •\u25a0 j

Such
t
a contest would take well here,

as Longboat is probably as well known
to the sport lovingpublic of this coast
as Hayes and Dorando are.

The two Marathon runners have not
let up a particle in their work for next
Sunday's race at Recreation park. -and
road work willbe indulged in right up
to the last minute. Out at the stadium
Hayes is reeling off many, miles every
day under the watchful eye of .his
tr«iner. while Dorando has also been
grinding away without any . signs of
fatigue. \u25a0 •

'

Dorando has been doing his running
at the Presidio athletic club, but has
informed McGrath that he^will-doa
little work eachf.day at" tho baseball
grounds, where those interested in his
workouts can see him in- action.

''."

[Speyal Dispatch to The Call] , V
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Jan. '25.—

Unless itrains again, tomorrow the var-
sity nine is to'meet Ireland's Independ-

ents in the first baseball game of the
season.' '';.The; game should prove an.int-
eresting one from all pofYits of view,

as the^ visiting teamVis. a specially
strong one this yeay.

'
Last year the

cardinal, with: a -practically .veteran
nine, was defeated <by this same team
by a score of sto 4._^ /

The teams willline up as follows:
Varsity—Catcher, S.'h. Mitchell; pitcher. M.

M.\u25a0.Mitchell: ,first base, .GanonK; second base;,
McKaUden; shortstop. Tallant; third base. Soper;
Wt 'field.- Jordan;' center field, McGregor; right
field.- O'Bear. . . . \u25a0 . .•

Ireland's/ .Independents— Catcher.
'Bjrnes:

pitcher; 'Mosklman, '.first, base; \u25a0 Nealon. second
base ;» Webber; shortstop.'. ERgen; . third base.
Spencer: left field, "Heitrauller; center field,
Svra yne;right field. Ireland.

\u25a0 \u2666-\u25a0.-:•
' * '

\u25a0
\u25a0 . ' ' <

:-Forty-one members of the Lagunita
rowing club signed up for crew practice
yesterday afternoon and several who
have not as yetsigned up have signified

their, intention of coming out for the
work. Six members of last- year's vic-
torious eight; and all the members of
the :l9l2 freshman crew willbe seen in
action again this year.

J.C. Huston '10, J.W. Fitting '10,,K.
li. Dole "11, N. M. Day Til. j..A..KiUian
'11. and F. L. Guerena .'ll>are the last
year's men who will be

;

in the shell
again this. year. Besides them M. Y.
Malone.' .'ll,and- CjH.'-Benson '10 of the
1908 varsity eight will again be back
after a'year"s absence.

-
.

The old men have been placed in the
senior division, while the freshmen and
inexperiencedmen willform the junior
division, the* separation being made for

(

the sake' of convenience in-training.
The new men are, to.commence work on
the machines and in the boats at once,
while the old men will be given only
lightexercise for the present." x

Following- are \u25a0 the men who '\u25a0 have
signed up: \u25a0

: . \u25a0

Senior division: 1010—J. C. Hnstcm, .1. 'W.
Fitting. MV.Y. Malone. C. H. Benson, J. W.
Roberts. G. E. Mortesen. ' - .
-mi—X. h: Dolr.' N. M. Day. J. A..Killian,

F. V. Acker," n.,Leeds.* F. L. (Jiierena.
\u25a0. Jol2^fcJ. F. Partridge, R. Gilmore, U. L- Plet-
terle, J> W.;-Hqw*ll, R. H. Se.ward. R. W.
Clrde. H. B. Post. A. Sanborn. R. Hails. C. L.

•Scnaupp. '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•.
-

•
\u25a0;

\u25a0 Junior dlrislon:
'
lf»io—H. Rosse. A. H. Myer.

\u25a0 1»11— r>. 8. Mitchell.xW. A. JSnrl*..
I»l2—J. A.'Maereadyv W. B. Cohen. H. Stone.
1913—R. Goodan. O. J. Scholl, O. H. Beal, R.

F. Piiryea. -L.•F. Hofor. U H. Marks.. R. W.
Olmstead. P. Vi) Jeffers. H. S. Reed, K.K. teib.
S. W. Gnthrie .S. P. Wlnjr.

'•The annual handball tournament for
the Storey trophy has been scheduled to
start Monday,"January 30. TJiis tourna-
ment is open -to all the students in the
university.' and. if former years are any
criterion,", the number, of en tries, should
be large and: Include many skillful
players. >- ' . '

'" * •\u25a0'\u25a0*,\u25a0

A relay team from Stanford, not run-
ning under the name of the university,
however.is to compete in the San Fran-
cisco Olympic club's indoor. meet Fri-
day.. The team will consist of E. A.
McGregor '08. H.R. Stolz '09, S. 11. BeU
lah '10. and K. F. Lee '12.

Cardinal Niney of Stanford: tp
Clash With Strong Foe in

Ireland's. Independents

VARSITY BASEBALL
WILL OPEN TODAY

With ; ;the California derby an-
nounced for decision on Washington's

,birthdas;, gossip has already been be-

J gun .anent the prospective starters and
the horsemen have figured out a list of
six or.seven possessessing the requisite

•speed and gameness, as prospective
starters in the event.
\u25a0 Itis thought that Daggie Smith will
enter Judge Qulnn and possibly Tur-
ret, •llrs. Stover's, Coppertown is.con-
sidered _a certain starter and . Daddy
Gip, Raleigh PD, Chester Krum, Ilex
and Old Mexico are considered possib-
ilities. . • -•\u25a0

They make up the best of the
'3

year old division, but hardly seem to
class with the, quintet that fought it
out ;last year when High' Private won
with Joe Madden second and Tom Hay-
ward third. Madman was fourth in
the event arid the four of them are now
classed .with. the best horses InAmerica.
Last year the jockey club added $5,000
to the ;purse and this

-
year :only $500

will be given. ? :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0'

, The defeat of
'
Coppertown by Ilex

and Binocular in Monday's 2 year
old race has caused some lively com-
ment at the track; where the colt was
considered a coming, wonder. Opinions
differ, some holding that .Coppertown"
does not like the sloppy" going, others
that he has had too much racing and
caved down,, and still others that
Walsh's bad ride in the stretch alone
was responsible for the colt's poor
showing. /

•\u25a0 • •
The Salt Lake stable received two

yearlings from Mrs. P. J. Schwartz's
farm at Woodland yesterday, and)
Trainer Kelley began their education at
once by. saddling: them. One is a bay
gelding, Joe Wells, by Joe Terry, out of
Maiwells, and the other a bay filly
Wabanau, by. the same sire, out of
Geisha Girl, which used to race for Wil-
liam C. Whitney.

It \u25a0 * •'* • -
V

Edwin T. Fryer is recovering from
the injury to his leg. and will soon be
racing again..

La,dy Elizabeth received an uglygash
in the ankle in Monday's race., which.may account for her dismal showing.'
although she was gaining on her field
in the stretch. . j

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ '':'\u25a0- ".':•" *.
•- •\-Vj-'

It has been "decided that the Horse-
man and Spirit of the, Times Futurity
stake for foals of 1907 will be raced at
the Detroit grand circuit meeting dur-
ing the first week in August. This is
a guaranteed stake of-not> less than
$15,000, all the money subscribed above
the guarantee being added to the guar-
anteed- amount. .' . ... .
• Sam :Doggett, the jockej-. who has

been out of the saddle for s.everal sea-
sons, will ride again this summer/ .He
will do his riding in Buenos Ayres and
the announcement of. his intention to
go to Argentina has attracted attention
to racing conditions \u25a0' there. It is said
that S.*C: Hildreth and perhaps two or
three other American owners willsend
strings to the South American republic
as an experiment. \u25a0"•;\u25a0';

Emeryville Classic on Washing-
ton's Birthday \ls.Medium

of Much Speculation :rifv

Special Parliament Committee
Meets to Hear Both Sides

of Question
\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0 9

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.5.—The hearings be-
fore the special committee of the Ca-
nadian parliament on the Miller bill
for the, suppression of racetrack . bet-
ting InCanada willprobably come 'to a
conclusion Thursday. Air the wit-
nesses so far heard by the Committee
have taken a stand favorable to racing
interests, but the antis will have their
inning tomorrow and. next day.

Itis predicted by those in touch with
the situation that net, result of
the .crusade which has been waged
against the sport in Canada^ will be
the passage of legislation legalizing
the pari mutuel form of betting. within
racetrack, inclosures and limiting the
legal length of meetings to. 12 days

each spring and fall.
It isunderstood' that- the principal

jockey /clubs of eastern Canada willbe
satisfied with such a disposition of the
question, but racing organizations of
British Columbia patronized by

*
Cali-

fornia horsemen will be compelled to
cut their schedules greatly if such a
law should be passed.' . ..

Last year the tracks at Viotoria and
Vancouver ran for more 'than 100 days.
Under the arrangement proposed they
would be able to race only 48 days
altogether.

\u25a0
• '« • \u25a0-'

Thomas H. Stevens has sold his
breeding farm in Kentucky preliminary
to - contemplated removal to California
and Fletcher Driver, his son in law and
manager of his farm for several years,
will embark in the breeding business
for himself. \u25a0 Juarez Results

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

CYCLONE
JOHNNY THOMPSON continues to rule a strong 10'to 7

?hot over Tommy McCarthy, the local lightweight whom he meets on
Friday night before Jim Griffin's Broadway club. There arc very few
lakers on the McCarthy end of it at these tempting odd?, all of which
goes to show that Thompson probably willrule a 2 to 1 chance when the

night of the fight is at hand.
This willbe McCarthy's trial over the long distance route and as his

opponent is a seasoned lighter and one of the toughest men in the business it
i-. no surprise that he is installed a top heavy choice over the champion of the
brick layers' union: Thompson seems to.have everything in his favor, but
there is a good chance for McCarthy to upset the combination.

Spider Kelly, king of all the seconds, took charge of the local boy's camp

vestcrday and willremain right with him tillafter Friday night's engagement
has been terminated. Kelly thinks a whole lot of Tommy's chances, declaring
his protege to be a second Jimmy Britfc.

*
"If this right goes more than 10 rounds, McCarthy will win it and

probably by a knockout," declared Kelly yesterday afternoon. "Tommy is a
young fellow who really doesn't know how good he is. Thompson has been
at this game for many a day and of late he has shown a tendency to blow up.
He generally begins to tire after the tenth. Now, ifMcCarthy can hold his
own for the first half of the light he's going to cash the winning ticket."

McCarthy worked out before a big crowd of prominent sporting men at
the ocean beach pavilion yesterday. He started itby going at the light and
heavy punching bags and he finished up with a six round bout withhis brother
Johnny, also a lightweight of some renown. The boys indulged ina spirited
encounter and the brick layer showed plenty grit and dash.

He paid more attention to the heavy sand punching bag than he did. to his
brother, however. Tommy is looking to prepare himself for a grueling con-
test. He knows that Thompson is one of those lighters who keeps coming
all the time and who is continually fighting for the body. McCarthy is
planning to keep stepping allaround his opponent for the first 10 rounds.

Thompson looks about the same as when he last appeared here more
ihan a year ago in his mixup with Boer Unholz. He admits that he would
have liked to have an extra week in which to train, but he says that^he can
do the weight handily enough. He.perspired freely after a. hard day's work
yesterday afternoon and looked fresh at the finish.

The "Cyclone boxed with the Sullivan brothers, Gene and Dan, and Terry
Keller. He went eight rounds inall and gave his usual exhibitions of wading
in and punching viciously with both hands.

The sale of seats willopen this morning at Gunst's. 800 Market street,
Tom Corbett's. 271 Stevenson and 1517 Ellis street, and Jim Griffin's, 155
Montgomery avenue.* -if

*
\

* *
Louis Blot, the latest fight promoter to get into the game, hopes to fillout

Jiis March card with a 20 round encounter between Sam Langford, the man
who is too good for the other American fighters, and BillLang, the Australian
heavy weight, who is due here next month.

Blot has Langford's consent to fight and he hopes to spefcr Lang upon his '\u25a0

arrival.
Itwa> Blot's intention to put Langford on with Billy Papkc, but the

Kcwanee lad decided that he would prefer to make a European trip. Ketchel
docs not seem to care much for Langford's game at this particular time, so
Blot was forced to fall back on the unknown and uncertain Australian in
order to present the Boston black to the fans of San Francisco again.* * « « *

The following clubs will have the amateur fight game to .themselves
during the coming year: South Side, Pacific, West End, White Rock, Union,
Columbia, Dolores and Centennial. »

The petitions of the first four were favorably acted upon yesterday j
afternoon by the police committee of the board of supervisors. The other
four received c .isideration two weeks ago. . As 20 of them applied for permits
when the new board took office an even dozen are leftout inthe cold. Among;
them are the Dreamland and Portola clubs, which had a monopoly of the
game during the last year.

Chairman John L.Herget of the committee informed the" representative of
each club that his organization wouldhave to live up to every letter of the law j
in regard to fully equipped gymnasiums, fireregulations and the like. Herget:
>tated that the clubs willbe carefully watched from now on and that the first
one to violate an ordinance willbe made an example of.

Four of the new clubs willpull off shows during the month of February.
The South Side will show on February 4, the Pacific on February 11, the
West End on February 18 and the White Rock on February 25.

The eight clubs in the field willalternate every other month, which will
give each of them, a chance to give six exhibitions during the year.

Thompson Is'lnstalled a 10 to 7
Choice Over the Brick Layer

JOSS MAY COACH CRIMSON"

TOLEDO, 0.. .Jan. 25.
—

Addle Joss,
member •of the Cleveland .American
league pitching: staff, may coach Har-
vard university pitchers this 'spring.
Joss has received an attractive offer
from

'
the Cambridge institution, and

now. has it under advisement.

FIRST RACE—FWe and a half furloncs:
Fns«ile»r liaFairmont WC
Tlnterpos* :..110jFiithrr Ewcne I«i7
»Sam Webb llft'B.*.I.jnch lOT
Klnjr Ro»er lOTiAiarmed 10."»
Work 10C;Gr*nalaa 10T.

Jarn<»<i i:lar'»«r«v-i: ..lClll'^sarllasw lf>."»
CECOXD KAtK-S»fon fnrl«nst?i: '.».:.

Cardinal sart» lOTIJo* Ebrich 107
Don Hamilton 197l*Poetor Mark I<V5
Treinargo: 10?!Mi«s» AJort lOi
Kopelc lOTll^dy AdeUldo 10S
Bon. Prince Charli^.KXTMtnnorette io-j
B<«inr& Rejr 107|*G»»on lOi

\u25a0 THIRD RACE
—

Three and « half furtotus; 2
year 'olds:
Colnnabos Qneen ...lOSlCoed 10**
Mary Radd ...JMSiOwnelta I(}S
Ina 108,'San Francisco Maid.ia<t
Cat lOSJEsma .....~ 108

FOURTH RACE—Six fnrlonjfs:
Pajaroita. ll«!Blasrz "...101
Richard Reed mlElizabeth Harwx»od..loi»
Kinc Cobalt llOjSugarmatd 98
Th«. Fad 10lt \u25a0'.•\u25a0..

FIFTH RACE—Six ftirl(wut«:
Deuce ;. I22;Kiam-*h* IT ......117
Hollow 122|I>andy Dax»c«r 117
Areourt ..^v \u0084119lGlady» tooise ......114
Sabad*> \u25a0 llSlCheswardin* 114
B. J. Swaaner U&;*Moller* t^.ll*
Hannibal Bey 119|»Ben of Brass 109

SIXTH RACE— One mile:
-

Hushes ..4 lOOiFrencta Cook 10."
Niblick' -.lOOlJahn E. McMillan..l<H
Goldway

' , ...10Sl*Ora Sitddnth ......102
Bnna- 107|Melanse 103
Gerrymander 107; j

.'Apprentice \u25a0 allowance.

The Call's Handicap Forecast j

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.
—

An all Amer-
ican football team, picked from the
stars who have graced the "gridiron in
the last 20 years, -has been compiled
by Walter Camp. Ted Coy and Hamil-
ton Fish, captains :at Yale and. Har-
vard last* fall, are the only players of
last season to get places amongi the
old time stars:

Here is Camp'sall star eleven::Ends— Hinklpy (Yale) and Shevlin (Yale).
.Tackles— Fish- (Harvard) and Dewitt (Prince-
ton). .'

- - . \u25a0 .
Guards— Heffelflnger (Yalp) and Hare (Penn-

sylvania). \u25a0 .-\u25a0-..
Center

—
Schultzc CMiohiganK

Quarter back—Eckersall (Ohicajto).
-

\u0084" .
Halfbacks— Weeks (Columbia) and Heston

(Michigan). . . j
Fullback

—
Ooj- (Yale». /

Camp Puts Coy and Fish on
All Star Eleven

PITTi?BURG, Jan. 25.
—

The extended
power given umpires by the .adoption

of a rule by the rules committee of the
national league last night Is an in-
spiration of President T. J. Lynch. This
is the rule empowering^ the umpire to
clear the bench of substitutes of any
team who express their disapproval of
the umpire's Idecisions and indulge*In
rowdyism in general.
.There has been much rowdyism from

the bench, according to Secretary
Heydler, and these are the men Presi-
dent Lynch is after. Umpires Klam and
Johnstone were two 'of the president's

advisers in this matter, these having
been sufferers from the bench during
the last playing season. Up to last
night there was no rule to cover this,
but. now rowdy players willbe repri-
manded and for.a:second offense' fined
$10 and for the third offense they will
have to leave the playing grounds. ;,

Just who will compose the National
league's staff of umpires, next season is
not known at the present time, as.no
official '.announcement has been" made.
However, it is certain that both Klem
and Johnstone willbe- two of the eight
Indicator holders. There will also be
two substitutes." ."\u25a0 ,'

NewRale Protecting Umpire
Shows Lyoch's Hand

SPOTLIGHTSON SPORTS
[Special Dispatch to' The Call] i

MARYSVILI.E.
X

Jan. -25.—Deputy

Statft Game Commissioner M.-A. Car-
penter :has begun a . crusade against
foreigners who hunt' in this vicinity

without licenses, fSlitter county-ranch-
ers say. that scores of Greeks' and Jap-
anese kill ducks and rabbits in .that
county. •.
. Carpenter intends to break 'up this
practice. Accordingly he arrested four
Greeks' who were hunting near Yuba
City- yesterday. • '

. They were jflned in a justice's court
in Yuba City today. . \,

Unlicensed Hunters Hunted
By fiame Warden

E. W. CLARKE

JUDGE QUINN—BALRONIA—MISS PICNIC
FIRST HALT

—
Six furlongs; 3 J*ar olds and upward; selling: •'

Index. nor«» Wt Remarks
r*6o nrOQZ QVXSV .: HO Throw out last race

*
v

—
\

5836 BALROKIA
— -

112 Fast filly in this goinc
;.»:« MISS PICNIC 103 . Rung well In the slop
'«."•'• Bsiberta 101 Always fast at tbe nnioh
'»:'.»! Alder Gulct 110 Liookg best of tbe others.
r.?3»» Banorella 105 One race very good.
T4403 Zlmand

-
:103 , Can do better.

'•'.'CA Meltoadale ................: 104 ravt but inconsistent.
-*«»73 OlennAdeane fttt Improving; w>ur sort.
."•938 Uexon 106 Runs tone good race*
5974 Rlodia B 9& Ne*d» lessons in running.

KORMAK—AMARGOSA—EDDIE MOTT
SECOND UACE

—
TTiree txtrlongr; 2 year olds; pnrse; maidens:

Index Horse Wt Remarks
.T034 ••KOEMAK 112 Xice colt; able to *in.
5534 AKASGOSA _\u0084 112 Game race last start.
TiK2d EDDIE XOTX

—
Kfl Has shown his speed

-
.iS.>4 Soon S ~.112 Clo%& np in last race.' '.

•
v

r*34 ••Aldrian ....._....1Cx» Xapa stock farm entry.
r'.'.''.4 Pnnc Campbell .112

"
May need racing.

••Xapa etock farm entry.

PORT MAHONE—PHILMOHR—SEWELL
*

THIED HACK
—

Futurity course; 3 year olds *nd upward; selling:
Ind"1* Horse * Wt

'
Remarks

r>sfc2 PORT MAKO2JE .37 Close np to ppeer] burners::'izt PHIL MOHB. 80 Has Epeed; In Ilphi
ROM BEWXIX 109 May do better in slush.
r.»BJ» 'Hocb Money 92 Some fair race* north.
5861 Contra Costs

'
SI Has flash of «pei>d.

rs®2 Doctor Dougherty £3 His kind of track.
r«4« "Rotamo 81 Outclassed.
;-rti>4 Beauraoat 93 Shown.little.

FATHER STAFFORD— THISTLE BELLE—BELLSNICKER
FOURTH BACE-rFiTe and * half furlongs; 4 year olds and upward: selllnc-

iDder . Horse . Wt Remarks
"

535» FATHER BTAFTOED 108 Able to win easily.
R9SB ••THISTLE BELLE 101 Very fast and a ouitler.
M).v» BELLSNICKZR 10T. I.*t race promising.
WHft Kteel 11l tiame colt; runnier nicely.

'
.v.C.r* Ocean Shore ..........107 Has disappointed when pUred
.".'».".S Ukrlv Dl^udonne ........' 10% Spe*<) Bgauixt him.

* "

r>PTI Fam Barber 112 <Jood boy can make him go
."\u25a0*2s No Quarter 112 Some good ,rac»s tn mud..'•97o Blac^aeep 115 Behind 'tis eastern form.
~<U?1 Dovalta i 110 Others less chance. '
.".»«» Trocha 101 -' .
53ST Sir Barry 11l

ED BALL—SERVICENCE— RUBRIC-
FIFTH RACK—One tnlle; 4 year old* »nd upward; selling: .

Index Hctrfo Wt > Remarks
•

r>92S ZD BALL 110 Game and eoad e>n anr track
5973 SERVICENCE .•».... 10S Uan .econ/to Keep Movlnc
5991 RUBRIC 109 Last race showed him fit.
.**os Bflmere .' 106 Bad legs makes uncertain
59»1 Cobleskill- 101 'Will finish jramely. «
T.&87 Deneen ; 108 A bear la the stretch
CZ&A Gretchen G 99 Romped with slower ones
WH»I #Mosßbark 101 \u25a0 l*alr at the distance.
.'«*» Cock Sure 97 lias changed hands
5974 Charles Green ..104
S9GI Illusion

"
104

59"j0 Trust .trrr.TTiV." .............103
SWAGERLATOR— FATHER DOWNEY—GALVANICSIXTH RACE—rive aud a half furlongs: 4 year olds snd upward- eeliln*-

Index Horw» M"t Remarks . 'a0.%" SWAOEBLATOR 112 Seems fit• likes Ihe romp
r,»4(t FATHER DOWNET 104 Showed sr^ed' but BtJS :
MM GALVAKIC 112 :Good bcr^ht^S^Rh'ilni:..»74 lickaway 104 Improvement dne shortly, . -

\
SS4« Lady Ucns»elaer 101 Has one bum of speed

-* "

5958 HerJv^ .....102 Will wake op some day
."W7 Arjronant .106 Improving slowly oncp cwni
.%»4S Hector ;.. ..104 Not what be was -*\u25a0>:..'
."•Sfll •Blanebe C , .100. Can do- better.
5057 It. 11. Flaherty 106
r«&!7 Hilver line 102
5309-Oii Derecbo 103

•Apprentice allowance. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0

-

;- CINCINNATI, 0.,
-

Ja n. 25.—The"";Na-
tional'baseball comnilssion;; in a lind-
lng/promulgrated , today;* declared .that
the Waco',- Tex., club :miist refund !the
$500-1 draft > money received from the
Brooklyn club for Player R.^H.:Holmes.,;. A> previous- finding>:had rye»ted :-

title
to Holmes in thet New!l.Y6rk'!club *of
the* N|tlonal league' over .the protest
of:the St.V Paul jclub •of \ the -American
association.'."^ ')\.' \u25a0 , V :-': -'..".'; •\u25a0...•'
;\u25a0 The therefore^ declared
the draft by the Brooklyn,club- Illegal
and ordered 'the refund.-

Vaco C!nb lust Refund
Holmes Draft Money

. The fight promoters. ;.are talking of staging
fights at the Pavilion rink 'during the coming
year. It willbe remembered that the Berger-
Kaufmsn bout was pulled off there. \u25a0-. -1 " ---'•\u25a0'

\u25a0•
*

.-•-\u25a0''.•:"
Henry Berry,- manager *of the I.os Angeles

baseball team, .came up to attend the meeting
of the baseball •magnates. .The southern man-
ager vra> minim his. usual' colored hat. .How-
eTer, .he yore an orercoat which . was -some
noise. . \u25a0 . \u0084 .

.\u25a0
•' .• . •"•'

•Green B. Morris, the veteran tnrfman, fs bsck
in the siK>rt. He is getting a .stable together
and will cut * figure ;in nest" season's racing
on the New York • tracks. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

-
*•'\u25a0. .*- \u25a0- •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

- -
Jim Griffin of the .Broadway club says that

as loon-as-bis n<*xt fight is over he Trill -en-
dearor to

-
pull'\u25a0 off ;a

- championship
_
match

'
of

some . kind. -\u25a0 \u25a0 .; /; • .-.>•; .-_ . . -
•\u25a0

\u25a0: •.•
'\u25a0"'.

•'""
;i+"'<•'\u25a0"• *'"\u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0

James ButW.'. the Xonkers turfman, is making
nnmerons entries for the. big stakes to be run
next season • on 'the eastern tracks.*

'
r'

< ••'.' '"-'• \u25a0 ".\u25a0 \u25a0..
•

.- ".'\u25a0 •\u25a0> •
' '•' *".:

The White ,Sox will"play. half of• the games
scheduled In the south with Vsrnon. . I/os Ajj-
geleg will'hook up with the Chicago club in the
remainder of the games, i -. , ".

'.-
Cal Ewing is endeavoring to get a team -for

the San Francisco i-csub< ofMhe *State / league,
which wlll.be made' up of \u25a0. lwal Ixijr.• Bwlng
would make a:great 'hit ifhe put;in a winning
team under such conditions, i, . :,

-
. \u25a0 ,- •

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 .»...-•

-
r

*... '\u25a0\u25a0..'„'\u25a0

. Antone . la \u25a0 OreaVe!' >tha boy * who ;is to
"'

box
Fratkie Smith next Friday—night,-is the lixbt-.weight Joe .Gans \u25a0 predicted \u25a0 would be

'
a champion

some day.
" . • \u25a0 v . '

: ;,,--,
- -

i-. r \u25a0 .:•-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v---*;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0""."\u25a0 v/r
--.Dan Sullivan,- the "fighterNmadcap good'show-
ing in" the ,all ground -athletic* events- at ;the
Olympian games in.Athens. in '11)00/ "He is. an
expert wrestler, runner, v jumper." and ;;thrower
of the disc/ and be looks like a good boxer,'"too.

Lew Powell ,i8putting ln..'his time(digging
wlth »a \u25a0; heavy \u25a0 shovel;In Joe

-
Millett'sigarden.

Powell 'says this '\u25a0 is*ajgrrtit.form
"
of 1exercise.'

He Is getting r,eady to challenge 'the. winner ,'of
the ,Woigast-Nelson' encounter.. \u25a0-

' "
,

;. Promoter Jim Coffroth'is still 'seeing: the sights
of fEorope."; i± When • last jheard from..' the t fight
magnate^ was 'ln-'Moscow.' .;v . .. ..

day, \u25a0is looked upon as unlikely -toarouse enthusiasm.
The proposal from California that

the Northwestern leagueplace a
°
club

in Portland awakens little/ InteJ-est,
because.- it. is felt that a 'McCredie
Northwestern club, in Portland \would
not be.a pennant competitor. ISEATTLE, Jan. 25.

—
It is reported

from Aberdeen- today that a renewed
effort to establish a baseball club in
Everett is being promoted .by Aber-
deen enthusiasts, and this news is well
reeeired here.

IfEverett' willmaintain a club, the
Northwestern' league. willb« very glad
to take Aberdeen back, for' the >. four,
club !*>«cv*. with/\u25a0 onl*r_, two games a

Coast League Proposal Wins
Faint Praise

CL.ABOY VS. SIIKE r SULMVAX

MILWAUKEE. W'ls., Jan. 25.—Jim-
mle Clabby of Milwaukee has .been
matched to meet. Mike (Twin) Sullivan
of 'Boston, in a 10 round no decision
bout before the Milwaukee 'boxing- club
on February 4.

'

Snort* ot "Winter

.Exhilarating^and
*
enjoyable. Join Jthe

Southern :-Yosemite"~in^ Winter.
Excursions.

-leaving; the ?San
Ferry:Depot 'every^Friday,-jß:2o' a:;%m:;
returning* following!Monday. -;;Tickets
maybe extended? for? longer^ outings; on
application. *v Personally t-conducted.
Round trip

'
s22.3 s.^. See< Agents: s*FloodBuilding,.Market jStreets Ferry/Depot,*

and^i ßroadway/ and?,Thirteenth~ Street,*
Oakland. : : -:' ./ ."'•--»

The San •Subleague 'of;<the,

A*5"^??110 ath!®.t!|c leagruc' will\lnaugu-;
rate;its basket ball season ,tonigrht ;' with"!
three'gamesan 'differenVsfctions ofttlie'
clty.^jjAtithefSlaplamatljryrrinaslum'.the

•Cogs well5Polytechnlci will5meet;Mission
high? school:^ vA'tt"tHe^Pastirri>!|atliletlc
club^Commercial nnieets ;;i>oweU}randiat
the!'Ypung2Men's L'HebrewJ'assbciati on
the Polytechnic 9hlghTsctiool swillimeet
Lick. '/''.- _ , _ '>

--
I

Three Basket Ball Contests
On Tonight's Card

JUAREZ. Jan. '25.—Knight Heck st IS to 5
won the handicap,"., one mile, the feature at
Terraias park today. The entry. Orbicular and
Serrile, were best, bot'the daring rider. Shilling,
in the last \u25a0 few strides landed his mount a
winner. .Six favorites « were . defeated. . Sum-
mary:- j

6893. FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; selling:
Odds.- Horse. Weight and Jockey. Kin.
0-I—Kyle,' 102 tßamsey) ..; 1

11-2
—

Xila,\u25a0 95 . (Benescoten) 2
lv-1

—
Luke. Catest, 105 (T. Smith)...;-. 3

Time. 1:14. Catheryn Scott. Malltiue. Slscns,
Uounder, El Perfecto, Uncle rete, Orba Smile,
also ran. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

- . \u25a0-

5994. ,SECOND RACE—Sercn furlongs; sell-
ing: .
o<uls. Horse, *Weight r and Jockey. Fin.
iM—Tom .Franks, 106 (Garner) 1
7-1

—
Cull. 114 (Small) v.;'.... 2

10-1
—

Captain •Burnett, 114 (Mondan) ...3
Time.- l:2fl. Sunltne. Coat Cutter.^ Ollie Bur-

nett.. Donna ElTira. Deuce. C. J. Cox. Feckless.
Lillian\Ray.: Sad •News, also ran.

6996. v THIRD'RACE—Seven furlongs; selling:
Odds. • Horse, Weight and Jotkey. Fin.
6-1

—
Hafcllyson,' 10« i(Garner) . ..........1

8-I—Duchess of Montebello. 112 (.Small*.... 2
5-2—Alma Boy..114 (Goodet '.. ..:..3*

Time.' 1:27 4-5. C-<>nTenlent> Pelleas. -Almena.
Sibarl, Dene.' Margaret 'Randolph,' Alice Colllus,
Lady Garven. also' ran. • . '
'

6996.. FOURTH RACE—One mile:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
185_Knlght Deck., 10« (Shilling) .1
!MO—Orbicular. '119 (Burllngarae) .'2
»-Jo— Serrlle. IIS (Molesworth) -...:...'......' 3

Time. l:.T0 2-5. Rn*tem.. Early. Tide. Toplanil.
also ran. .Orbicular andSerrlle coupled In bet-

.tine.-""
'

\u25a0'\u25a0 ; '\u25a0• .- :* . - ;

.6997.' -FIFTH RACE-^-FiTe 'furlongs;
Odds. Horse, Weight and. Jorkey. Fin.
i7-t—Blagg. 10S» (Mondan) ... ....... 1
9-10— Goldiin, 107UShilling) 2
20-I—StlTer Slocking. 107 (Garner) 3

Tim».\ :SH 3-fi.'; Jolly,'Spwner,' Meddling H*n-
iiah.\Sam .Taylor, J J Jr..' also ran., \u25a0- ,• .
:6998.: SIXTH' RACE—One mile; gelling:
Odds. .Horse. Weight and Jockey. : ,Fin.
5-I—Lighthouse. 10G > (Shilling) .... 1
7-I—Apologize. 00 (Ramsey) •••2
6-I—Sensible.. HO."

"
(Benescoten) ...*.•. .'......:*\u25a0 3

Time. 1:39 1-5. Fantastic. Hughes. . Acquia,
Banlmry,

-
Pocataligo.' also- ran.' ,-.' •

Jackson ville JResu Its

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 25.—Spirited rac-
ing-wag much-in eridence at, Moncrief p«rk> to-
day with a race 'for

-
gentlemen riders the fea-

ture. Tommy.Wright of Baltimore .won.'defeat-
ing • the

--
oddaon '.. choice. Ben Double. :Two ,new

trackirecords \u25a0 were made:.Pantoufle ;running the
six furlongs in 1:12. while Onyx negotiated the
five and one-half furlongs inl:l71-5. Summary:
'Fimt race— Moncrief.c 13 t0;5," won; Sir Kear-

ney,l2 to 1; second; Stepfather, 17. t0 10, third.
Time. :55 3-5, ..,-.--..\u25a0

.Second race, six 'furlongs, 2
'selling

—
Abrasion. 4

to 5,-won;!-Amaiianda Lee,: 5, t0 l,«Becond;- Miss
Sly.-12 to l.thlrd.^Tlme,.l:l3. :•, " ; ;. ,
CThJrd irace; fl-re ;and 'a' half,furlongs,; selling

—
Royal \Onyx. 11 to'2.iwon:iArconette, 8 to o,'
second: Tollbos.l2 to 1/ third. Time. 1:07 1-5. :

-Fourth,1 race.*." gentlemen riders, -mile.and' 70
yards, selling—Ballot Box, 4:to;1,- won; *Ben
Double. "*ft- to •10, \-second;. Cablegram, -20 to.1,
third. *,Tinie,<1:48 1-3.;. : . ; ;

\u0084.•'-,-. ..
» -Fifth race, .nix. furlongs, 'pnr«e— -Pantoufle^- 11
to'S.won; '.T. M.*.oreen.-.1l to 5. second; Ida D,
10 to.l; third.' . Time.;1:12. ;..,;, . ' ;

-
\u25a0 Sixth race, one-niile and a sUteentb; selling

—
John • Carroll,-.11*;to 110,- won;.Rosboro,': 3 "

to 1^
second; s First '.<Peep," ;,S to.-l.

'
third:.-

Time,
:47 1-5.-' '-. \u25a0

\ ,. ;-. :,' . \u25a0 :;
'

/Tampa Results
". -TAMPA,1* FU..rJan.'-: 25.—Increased attendance
and;better^ prices,marked

'
today's :races. ':"It,was

announcer! *that three :hurdle iraces will
---

be put
on; weekly. -j;SeTenty-two ;horses .arriyed ,today
from'JacksonTllle.if.Snmmariet: •>• *:> ;V»,v* '\u25a0£\u25a0*{?;
~-i Kirst \u25a0 race, • five',and a half jfarlohgs.' selling—
Okenlte,; 3»to/.l.^wan;iAladlii,l4;':to:s; second;
Vanadium," 10 'to ( I;,third.*" Time. .l:ll2-s.";**''"
":'. Second race." fire.and a,half;furlon**.'-selling—
Clysimic,- even,\ won;rBrookllnp.rs to I,» second;
T.iM.rlrTln.l4 to i;third.;• Time,'.1:1V- \u0084-.-,'•\u25a0% Thirdirace,'} fire< and', a.half. furlongs,:scjling—

'

Baby iWillie.- even, > won;- The' Uatn.-:?•to 2..sec-
ond; -Mary:' Candlemas, t 8 'to' I.? third.' •"• Time,"
l-.iii-5.;.iv:3 •\u25a0,:-".\u25a0\u25a0 /.\u25a0: ;\u25a0\u25a0•• •• . \u25a0 ,s- ,.•\u25a0;•;;• ...\u25a0>

-
.'Fonrth :rnce., fITerand 'a:half \u25a0;furlongs,.sailing—
Tamar.

'
7^ to t-lo,'- won;- Anna

-
Smith/,,, lOMo.I,

second ;•Banna tfe,-.30.to
-
1.Uulrd.'sJVim<\- 1:11 J -5. \u25a0;

:;nftli'race. 'ksix;furlonKß.t sPllinj:—Warner u;ri»-
well.l:JIto.'5.iwon:tJudge » Cablness.f 3• to 5fnec-
ond;Slr,Gateshy.'*2o toil* third.*)3Time:;:! :17 3-5.'
Hi SixthJ race..*; seTen »furlongs, f selllnjj—Onnuß. 3
to15,"jwon;J Judgo.' SauflT.". 7« to

'
SJI second ;\u25a0 Clai-borne,*4-to'l/itliird.W Time,';1:32 --3.' • % .'.„•.'«
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PAULHAN THE BIRD-MAN
Has Mastered the Air

MOREL THE MAN-SPECIALIST
-Has Mastered Men's Ailments

jglSttlt By brilliant* "achievements he-, has forced his way to
<f JPS^^lm "the -front and today is honored and respected by th* pro-* T ll^^^^PJ''"'-' and a;host of grateful men, 'who have* been dls-

M^^^^w charged cured. •

S.-"" ffal llc •'«»«"• »"' pursue the lime worn mfthod* of other
.^S^fjSiHß .'*'. Mpecinllstii, 05. per rent of tvhone patleatx are left unrurrd

1 '^^^^W '*nrt dl»«*onra«ced.
— *

X-?-;=!^^J Mo.«t of his treatment is of his own devisingand not
jfiC^^f^^ used by the profession generally. Every ailing man in theA|^2f tityhas.a polden opportunity to be examined by Dr. Morel

free of charp**.
:UIT - ««on't. sruess. but seeks, out the EXACT CAUSE. .EXTENT and
ITX> CONDITION of each ailment. He studies the constitution of his

and he then applies the remedy most suitable to remove that caua<*
\u25a0 if> .possesses every advantage that money, education and experience*••-' can supply/and, when Ije takes' charge ;of your case you may
depend JUST ASSURE AS THE SUX SHINES ho will cure you.

I|T> Js amazed that men expect cures from th« haphazard guesswork.
nX* stomach. -drugjeingr and- worthless electric appliances that are
commonly employed by!men who lack' a strictly scientific medical educa-
tion. Such quacklsh methods ought not to appeal to intelligent ra«n;.;.^
VAIT don't need- money to begin his treatment. He'proves his.ahjllty-
I.V/W .'before he asks you one cent. You may pay him after he.
cures .you-- - - *

•
\u25a0

-
Ifyou are worried aboat a Sore. Discharge. Stricture, umanlr Wfak-•nrMor any. Blood or Male Disease, do not hesitate to call at once, or,' if,

> out of town, \write for Symptom Blank. His mission in life is to do alt
the good he can regardless of the fees.. . . -* <

'Hours:
'

9 g. m. to S p. m. Sunday,:10 a. m. to 1p. m.

DR; MOREL, 51, THIRD STREET.- ' '
;

• \ And Associate* ,: .• « \u25a0 A'ear Market. Nan Franclaro. Cal.
'

MUSEUMOFANATOMY SggS O|
,•: ;-...' icneATW than eve«> . > i/ o%m*m*o*m?n w Ff^Si. OL

G»d positively cured by tke oUct Uil iiUIHI M& JV
•'\u25a0\u25a0* ?[- «r?"nil T-**C"C"***"

r*** Iaccomplish my core .A^^*:. 4K. -
I^^^imccACCC fIC ucu »n<>« ti™* Without Inr -^^i^/Jfik.//@^J UIuCAOCd Ul RlCli potsonous <-h..-mical9 ...- gg^rrJpy^gi
//^KBH11 Comulutioo ft— «i*J »trict!y pri*»«»- irids ruioinj tbe stotn-

'A s££'r cure "T7 *"
—

MOST CASES CURE )INNINETYDAYS
JS&L WrM far fceok. PI^SLOSOFttV . Poison Driven Out, Mot Locked* la.
f/^/

'
Or M^RtAGC.»»iW l»^-(» ;icure ptmpiea. nlceM. ra»b. bolls, mtteon*

Mlv-H \u25a0-,'-.?***'' *~"»%*•*' \u25a0\u25a0 .-« \u0084\u25a0'- :.- ..-. patches, «falltaff
-

hair, copper oolor-J *pot«.
nD inDMAkI 98S M*rk«tSt. P r PAI boae P»lns

-
an<l <'ure for Utt.- Mynew mfth-

Un>uUnUAili OpiKwt*Statk OilMuHLt o<l tr^atm-nt drWes the poison from the sy»-. -(*\u25a0-.. .. .. m.i-y. .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 ! ttem-' tortmr.1
'

Don't waste time experlment-
Pb^^^^^a^tf^^tf^Ma in;. The be»t treatment you enn gpt iiwhat

\u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0. . •.. \u25a0
\u25a0 --'. ''\u25a0'•-

'•
-•\u25a0 ywi want. Hjmptoras disappear In 7 ,t»>.Sl—

: :
—

. . ; ; ; ~. days In.\u25a0 most cas»>s. Why suffer tonjer?
.b m̂mmmmmi_^___^n \u25a0_»• Terms rrasonablr.

-
Ihn» <rare<l thousands of

-,-\u25a0.. "men: T can cure too. Consultation. "Kxatn-'
PAIIinnOP rnnUCHP lnattoa tn*. Call or wriu. D»U ttyUy.N-

MilIKKMA..JlllKrlTKN Medicine, flto Jfl.r.O Per Cour«jyUIIVIVLLJ TyUrilLllJ; "««"• *\u25a0» P- «•» Sunday.. 10-1

;Andi?aii -bufrbwlne "animmla 'at>3»- 'DR. FiELD ®> CO.
»lutely-exterminated^ by

"
." 964 :Market

'

St» San FrancUeo. ,C«1.

Crickswi^ l^termiiiator Cartndii \u0084/:.\ •.•.:.:;:..v 1.;.;.-...- \u25a0•...- '.-^-
Scud for Circular aid I*rlce«. 4»— .^,.

rt'.
'" —

:SHRCTE i^BARBERvCII to Barrow Money? j
;

'

1023 market/street ' , ,
\u25a0

\u25a0_,

-
~"Z2?eer ~"" • I
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ii—Hi
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\u25a0"" \u25a0
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